
branching out 
biJ e b usj ness. 
I~as just 
the R. A. Clark I 
building for the I 

having been 
blocks, lighted. from all sid"" 
steam warmed' frJm. the citrplant. 

causing the negative to out to Hartington to colleCt the nifty' 
it appear Ilke a. bolt. This ;"as little sum of $1,233.21. The officer 

Mr. Wright m, ile the purch'lse 
Tuesday,' and too immediate posses~ 

sioI\, He will con~inlle tp ~ell the C'lrs 
he has been hand il1~" ~ssrx~ fludsOR 
antI'Dodge ~ar ill tr~'*'iWh')-t el~ 
he may take ove with tjje busines~ 
he has purchased he cannot say, as 
at this season of h'e year mllny eql)~ 

tra(~ts a re not COD!:{11f?ted for the nt;.>\y 
yeal". He f{·tained hlB #£.ffie~i~ and Hl.or~l 

room for ('arB on I,!lin !';treet· betwcF'u 
Third and Fourth: "tre~ts. This, with 
his land bu~i!~es~q will l?eth~l?s kee(:! 
the man busy. 

ly bedded in tile tilroat, and had attached all Jive stock, farm ma
beE'n thf>re For WP('ks. When removed chinery. houRehold furniture that Mr. 
SOljJ1'O pUR .... wa~ bt~gjnning to form Krumivede had and was going to 
and it would n-o douht have caused, al: hold a sale the next day, but Mr. 
early deatil hut for the aid of the Krumivede decided he had better 

~-tay in show iDg the caus-e ",'~';..c'.l,·''''J)H" ac:to.qs-:t"~~~~:;~'~;,;~';=~~~~q'~~~::;~~1i~~';~~~;~~~i~~:~~"~::;;~~~!h~~~~:~);~~;~~~~:li;h~ 
trouble.' He rppol'ted that the again hut a llttle_--B.bort 1inA ncially,,- ii!'(',m~i"r.~ol t1i§':-:l!'i'~"~~ 

('LEA:>! SP,\RK P~XG!i\ 
SlltvE BAT'l'ERIES 

"The man who ~e ton busy' to 'clean
hb !-1park 'Plugs j~'I'RhGrtening hi::; bat
tery Ufe.H ThIs il~ tile (JPinion of J. 

Willard expert." 

one was rallying nicely following the And they still tell us that prohibi
removal, and tilat she will be kept at tion don't prohihit. It perhaps will 
th¢ hospital until the throat is heal- with this fellow hereafter. 
ed. and her _sy~tem recuperated from 
her long period of almost fasting. 

TUNDER-GOSHORN 

nEHDEn·S~IJTH 
Wednesday morning, Decemher 3iL, 

1919, at the office of judge CherrY 
O('clIl'ed the marriage of Mr. John ·0. 
Rehder and Miss Violet ~, f)mlth, 

RURAT, CARRJIm EXA~[JNATION Wedneulay, December 31, 1919, at ,Judge Cherry officiating. The g1dom 
The United States civil service tile county c()urt room by Judge J. M, i~ fhe only son of Mr; and Mrs, J. H. 

cDJjJlmjssion bas announced an exami- Cherry. -Mr. Howard McClon Goshorn Rehder ol this city, and the bride is 

magneto.·i~;nT.~:~~~;-:~~~~~:·:~';;~::~;'~';;;:···;~::!~e c~,~~~·~:~~~J~:.:~cj~~~~~:'~:~~;~J~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~'~!;i~J~E~~~~~~ii~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~ 
spark plugs iR pi'ltlng u·nnecessary bras Ira, to be held at Wayne, January of Conc~rd, were united in marriage 
work on tbe ba~t~ry, The engine 24, 1920, to fill the position of-rural These YO\Ulg peoDle have been living 
must he turn~d o~ej' rn-pre rapidly in carrier at Winside and vacancies t,h.at near- cpncord. and the groom ha~ 
order to ~et a sparlk from the magneto ffii:\.Y later occur on rural routes from heen farming his father's place. They 
and the hattpry h' ~ t() Uo much more other postuffices in the above men- will in the spring hegin life on the 
work for E'aeh star~ tham it would jf tioil1ed county, The examination will John Hansen farm east of~ord. 
the plugs were, C:le.~tn/' be open only to citizens who are ac- They were accompanied here by the 

"The motori~t ')Jo unscrew'S and tu~lly domiciled in the territory of a hrother and sif5ter of the contracting 
. clr~ans his sp'ark 14gs every week or postoffice in the county and who parties, who drove them back to Oon-

two will find that hie hl1l3 taken a the other requirements $pt forth in cord. AfteL~!)" few days they go to 
load off the Ihatt ry amd' that he : Form Np. 1977, Sargent for a.-visit of a few weeks, 
able to get hiH e l$ine turning "'o .. 'er This form and application until they may have possession of 

of Creighton. The groom is an 
automobile salesman, but 'not just 
now located, as We understand,. but 
with plenty of opportunty. The bride 
will resume her school duties the 
·Ors.L.of the week, and they will not 
he "at home" until the lady finishes 
her school work. They have the best 
wishes~ a host of friends, 

'WAYNE CENSUS TO~roRROW 
Ei:lward R .Jones has beeu named in noticeably s~o tel' time." may hr:' ohtained from the thci.r' new farm. . 

mentioned above 01' from the -------- count heads at Wayno for Uncle 
.IlL 

Stu.tf.m Civll- S"rvice CommlssioI1 at ANSIlt;nS 'ro QU};STroNS - and -Friday is the day to begin, 
Has D. W, Griffith's newest pic- , may help greatly in' this work Wa,hingtlJll, iJ. C. AppJ 

sli(11J Ie.! hf! forwarded 
~Ion at \Va .. ·j] ingtlill 

\1i/(·dnet;day. De(;f'mhe.r 2·1, 19H( at 
thl~ ('o,urt rOlml b! ~fl1dg~~ .r. M. Cher
ry, !\1r F'r<"d \Vii 111m Reinhold and 
Mi.!..,. RopliH't: -Pn!: ~-.. .... ttre-'1l1'tjtnd" in H"e""A..l<,atfl"'-"'w.~-~----.--
marriage, Thr} briJ(]~ 18 a daughtf~r of 
Mr, and :\fnl. HE~~l'~' Pul1t!. who (~JlAM'E 

RC.\T,DS AIm 

wf· .. k 

ture, "Broken Blossoms,'" be'en ,,".;t·Ij'--YOIO· win read a JisE of questions 
cCHsful as his other big in another: part of the papel'. 

In the first thirteen 
picture ran it yielded to the m'Od'lC'!TS!U 

- a',Olft -Un:e-tlltriT 6f what the 

five resolutions j 

Were read and the company 
guessed whQ 'was the wrHer; this 
caused much merriment. Delightful 
refreshments were served, 

The Epworth League elected th .. 
following officers at their meeting 
Sunday evening: President, Paul 

and; fil'flt vice pre~iUent, Miss 
Martha Crockett: - secdhd vice presi
dent. Miss Frances Bcckenhauer; 
third "'ice president, Miss Lila Gard
neri fourth vice president, Miss Ma
bel GOfiRard; secretary and treasurel", 
Miss Su,!" Souders; organist, Miss 
Frances Beckenhauer. 

A number of the members-r 

of ibc 
of 1916, gathered at the K W, 
home Saturday evening tor the 
annual reunion. The on a fa.rm n{~ar thl~ ~oulth line of thin 

couuty; the g:roor~ 11" Ii n~jghbnT Iiv
j ng over the line I iln thH north (~dgi:~ 

of Stanton (~ountj:." Tb(!]r will vir-;it at 
the home of The 'I, -11CIe'.:nli!:ril1ill< fhr- '" 
f"hort time, ancl -, arch r he" iCli(j;me 
on a farm neat" ;vti<.JI1:~~r. -where the:;r 
eommence life a F., fanmer partnerH. A 
host or friends f!'om their hom~~ 

neighborhoods wi h them a long and 

d son of Mr. and MJ's. 
f,e i 1 from a (' h a j r on"';;,;iCi ::i:+"lmL..JJlltiJ=L4Jill...IlliL!l~~..Q!..c!!~'..!!,-:<'I".ll o,~i,!,~JJ:r;ttE:::.i~::.5';'ltnier'1f.<j~~j.2i~v~jf~Ij~:~~.~=!i·~~·~~ 

he was sta.nding, and In the ,fall his --"-+';'="-':'.~i':"-"e,."".,,.., 

happy life. 

elBow went into a pan of hot wat(~r 
starJding by, F;.Calding the arm .. from 
the wrist to above th8 (~lb(IW :11-0 that 
the skin came off with the clothing 
whem it was removed. Mr. Chance 
tells us that the lad iB doing well 
and that the hf~aling pro('ess i(.; mak
ing satisfactory progress, and prom
i:ees to leave no worse afflfetion than 
at. scar. 

Earl Merchant intorms us that the 
work of erecting the new station 
the oil I jjlHI gas'oline of the automo
b1listB I .. is practically cOIDDlete, and 
that they hope to he ready for 
ice there 'wlthin a few daY8. . 

Bargain In Store. 
It you need a N'o, 18 R;und Oak 

stove, almost like new, with grate 
Mrs. J:?el1a anrl lining new, ~t less than half new 

. ~ talk to Fred Benshoof first, for 
Pavid'ri_ G, Lueker and-Mis~~i.ii~~~~' tp.eJ' firsb fenew who hears the price 

Juliana Schroeder. ~'~h ?(il nab it~ phone Red lA4-adv 
~,I, _ ~ __ _, 

the population of Wayne 

There win be a good pony, buggy, 
harness and sa-4dle, good horses. cat
tJe an.c1, farm machjm~ry. It will be 
profitable for you to attend.-1 

Mr, ani! Mrs, E, E, BJivernicht 
st. Charles j South Dakota. came Tues
day evening to visit at the home of 
ryer parents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lam
berson. 

----~----, --~,-' ~'-----~-

lIfrs. :Ha1-ry Fisher and .Ilister, Mrs. 
Don Cunningham, gave a dancing 
party TueBday evening in honor of 
their Bister, Miss Dorothy EllJ~, who 

here from the state unlverBlty, and 
i8 spending her vacation with her 
818t9rs. Delicious refreshments 
served. ' 

Miss M~~el Gossard cnWrtained a PPRTE1r'-Saturday, 
number of young" people New Year's 'U119, to Steve E. ;Porter 
ove at a watch party, The yaung' daughter, 
Calks spent a me,'ry evening playing THOM$ON -- Saturday, 

es and watching the old year out 27, i919, to Geo. p, 'l'lI,nn1n,iI-\TI 
and watching the' new one In, Deli- wife, a son. 
cious refreshments were served by __ L-___ _ 

the h·ostess. . Rea'd the adve'rt!J;e"~ellts;! 



C. A. Eerry, dnd the omaller 
went· to Lake Preston1 South 

Saturday to visit her motlier 
relatives and friends for a 

time. 
M. 

!)tisses Irene and Bertha :ijeck- , Prof"":~!>l:_ Fling, the m,an ~~ is 
m4nn went t~ Norfolk Friday to ,visit flOW recording sp mnch hlaJory, is _to 
ton a short time at the home of their speak at Wakeftehi Frl<lay evening, 
1il1·~lldnjother. Mrs. Bertha Mittl~- Jnnulll'Y 9, and if roads and weather 
5t'I<1t. Roland and Edna Luc aecom- permit, a nuniber of Wayne pe~ple 
parled them, going to visIt at the vim enjoy the opportunity: 'to _ 'hear 
fMm home of a relative near ,Nor- him. 
folik. ' Professor and Mrs. Churchill lef~ 

<I. bit of la.te news tells that" ,the Su~day for Ames, Iowa. Mrs. Church-' 
UrHted States and Japan are agl'e'ed 111 'came at Thanksgiving time' to 
as to the best method of preserving visit her parents, Mr." and Mrs. F. L. 
or~er-n.--Sl1Jerla-;-where bile t;o na- Nee'ly, and :'11"_ Chur"hl~1 spent the 

Bay mare, 11 years old, weight 1500; 'black gelding, 6; years old>' 
weight .1500; Gr8:¥g~liIing, 6 years ~ld, weighj; 1300; gray mare, 5 yea:r~:' 
old, weIght 12(10; hla<;k mare, 8 Ye.ar;<nyld, weIght 1100. "I 

, I I ' ~ • , , ,I, 

20 Head of Cattle 

-OldlnckQry box wagon, ste.el truck with rack, 14-inch Best-EvElr 
gang plow, 8-foot disc pulverizer, 14-foot-Janesville seeder, good as new; 
18-foot s"tee-Tharrow, .I.nternational harrow cart,. Gretch,?n corn plant~r, 
with- 160 rods _of wlr.e,_5~f.ooJI>.e~ring. N~W'_Idl')al roow~r,_12-foot Moline 
hay rake, new; Dain sweep; New Century cultivator, Janesville disc cultF'
vator, 5-foot steel tank, 2-horse power Rock Island gas engine, set of 1.i
inch WQxk harness, set of fly nets, two feed bunks, many other articles 
too numerqus to mention. .---, ' . '. 

About 35 Tons AlfaJf.a tiqns have had a mission t(} _ ' of Chru,'tmas vacatIOn here, all 1600 Bushels_o~ Com in Crib 
--t==;~;~~~;~~~~~~t~I~~~~~~~~'~~~~ - ·~~~~~==;~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~;;:~;;:~:%~~IT~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!=~ Tl!ere is to be more cooperation alld WOO(~ 1'<>1' pre,,-ei~ecn .• t __ ==9=_ or $lQ-and-urrdercash;-Mt sUlllS""over-that amount-- . 
ooids friction than before. . realizing that It is be given on approv:ed notes oearlng-g per cent in-
o busy. If some 

):.ast week G F. Taylor came from will' i give the 
edunci) Bluffs. Iowa, to assist his I 'Ii ,- I Is Itt . pr m ry campa gn go ng 0 cos, 

\.iL"'1''''-illli"l:.J!''fH-,r ..... ~,c.~:!l1I)'l''t!.~;;,!;:~';.;;,~ F. Z. Taylol' WIth his rush 'will stay out of the race, and let 
_. jnirg- IIp}'/?.; 31"\(1 - best mOan win. 

Mr. 
t<> "OnOJ'K-j'TlloaY"~'i',"Ullt, 

mornIng MrA-, Taylor and son came 
ou~ from the Bluffs city to ~pend 
CljristmllR here with husband and 
fa~her, and visit a few days whiie he 

Rawllng:s' walL, .. OYeI'_U:ruI41 

Saturdal':'~' on a Duslness 
ruuL!:WJ'Ji:iQd his prophesy 

as to B.'yan coming back. Recent 

Col. Fred Jarvis, Auctioneer.- 'I. F. Gaebler, Clerk. 

wQ~ka. events have renewed the faith o~ our L __________ !"'" __________________________________ ...I 

who WM vis- nell(l1hor that this Is as It shoul,r1)8, 
or brothers hero for tw(i wee Its and us It Is sure to be uItimatel~: 

tim fuol famine vacation or MilJs of Norfolk, came Satur- THE BERGEK :VDTE for them." high prices. 
, Omaha 8choolA, returned to that Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Meeker from to be with Overocker while Dr. The Milwaukee News tells the general unrest a - feeling that 

Fri<lllY morning. nR Omaha Imperial, who have been here vlslt- Mrs. Van were away. country that the increase in Victo" Berger had not heen' treated f .. iriy,' 
were to begin Monday. Miss Ing at the 'home 01, tbelr daught!'r, Miss Helen malr went to Sioux City Berger's vote for congress from his colleagues in congress added 

l'If"nnlng. who spent part of the vaca- Mrs. V. A. Senter, left> Monday to Monday mornl"ng-,-ac-c,omp'an--ylng' -"~~-rn"~;'"""-t(r-24,361 ·in- '1919 "was not to the size of the vote. i, 
'i'" visit at Laure1 before returning home~ - It b""- Itt f h H(jn with Miss Wallace and other sister, Miss Alice, that far as she-re- to any gain in socialism duting may e unp easan 0 a.ce sue 

county friends, returned with They are accompanied on their visit turned to Ames, Iowa, where the past three years. It believ,es the facts, but no patriotic AmerIcan will 
'~~~.Jlllr.=~~~~=~~~"A!!'!lld1>~-!!~~~r,:;A,tnel"!;~"----.-~,,.,-"" "+·~CM""·;th::e~~i;;r,=-d~:iM~S:::;;W:;.~';:;·wB~.a~ts;c-o::~n;;-;;Fo-;"_.,..st::e:;r,.~_~, ~¥Oilll.g='!a<~"ift~tJ;.!ng~L&~'J!.~§-e.=!~ .• 'i.v?o~t'ellrp·~se-'~~n~~t-"~¥ls+der'a"{;t~ because feel that he can affOr~h!~"":~_U:==c 

r. an r. ., were 
erl to Rqc~" Rapids, Iowa, ,Saturday merely voted for socialism "in a spirit closed by this publication~:-State 

We' wiii-~i~e~el1 t 

D. w: (~B1IF~'[TH'S 
MasteliPiece 

---_ ........ a .. , Blossoms" 

attend the I {uneral-"r his sisler .. Mrs. Carl A. Nansen, a business man of of intense protest against certain Journal. 
Etta O'Connor, wife of,Rev. O'Connor, Pender about 50 years "of and eondiITons 
who passeli nway> at their home in very s~ddenly arhls home In that 

place last week of heart trOUble. He 
born of the war which they' hold ,hos
tile aJl,ke to the constitutional guar
antees, to their personal liberties, to 
representative government and to th~e 
common welfare." 

A1IERICAN LEGION MEETING 
Sou,th Dakota, and the body was 
brought, to the old home for burial. came to Ameplca from northern Ger

many In 1884, and had lived at Pen'-
'There will be a meetlllJii 'o't i~Win 

B. Sears Post No. 43 American Lel;Jon 
In the city hall at Wayne on Tuesday 
evening, January 6, 1920, at 8 o'clOCk. 

new Btate government is not govern
! Ing to the hest Interests or some. 
: That they are making taxes unnec
I, oSBarlly high. Well, or course, that 
, Is an experimencwhlch It wllJ ""'take 

80me .t~,*e to determl,!." to just what 
extentl"ffll'Y are wrong. It Is evident 
tbrtt . tbe i!government furnished 

the tiresent party was placed in 
not giving _ satl$fg.ctlon, 

through following elections. 
$a~ilng that the league 18 
,'f<><tl, "Imfe In predicting ,.t-hat 

So:metn,mg was wrong hefore the pea:
the' government. TIle 

,not especially Inter~.ted 
, or North Dakota, but 

an Interest in all attempts 
: a :'goverriment fair to the 

of the people • 

. li,- , 

del' since 1911, 
During the war large numbers of 

they considered unfair 'lnd un-amelFl-
On account of war condtions 

'";;";~,,-;;-·-fi;;=;+,= .. were unable to vbice a protest. 
too!t"thc first occasion' afforded 

by the sccret ballot to express their 
feeling in this matter. uA host of 
n~on-sociaiiBt voters came to the sup-

of the post are request
ed to attend this meeting, and'~Jl ex
service men are invited to atten~' and 
become members of the local. ,I>,08t. 
This will be ,,,n.impoctant-meetln,F .as,-

will be elected for the ~ear 
and, other impottant business will. be 
attended t? 

J_ 

Wanted-Some clean cotton ' 
this officc. Will pay tOil price:' 

year or more. 

of Berger in this ~ election In 
spite of their disagreement with the 
party doctrines and party protest 
against the aforesaid things In re
buke of those who were resPol)slble tel'. Hurry.-adv " 

Cookies Thts Time 
The human system needs a certain amount of sugar to keep 

-the-body--in -perIec:Cc-on..altlori~ lor evety-daysmiles; .. - .... -- -

Sugar y.ou all know is high and hard to getJ.-the n~xt best 

thing-is the_Gookies made by the W Bakery, WhICh con

tain as hi~h as 40 per cent of sugar. 

Sugar, Cocoanut, Oatmeal, Ginger, Peanut, Currant, Jelly 
Crumb" Scotch.' "---"-",'-,-1:,'1,,,1.,;'-"-

E. Lingren 



Cen:ir,al Market 
.1 .~. JUSt Phone 66'\>1''' 61. . 

I, 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 (}-J 0 0 0 0 0 E. c. T;eed returned Mon-da~ f~om 
o L{)CAL AN~ PERSONAL {) a Christmas visit with relatlv!!s at 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Hal~tington. 

Hess. 

Miss Hattie Cl'od(l,tt went to Sioux 
Tuesday mornling ior a visit of' 

days. ' 

James Fin'll' 

a rew days. 

Snturday after l):dilor l'reedham from B1ot/mr,eld 
• ! was a passenger to Omaha Tuesday, 

M Cl d 'I going fown to have his eye looked 
0

1 
ure an, I into b) a specralist. 

Rando ph spent . . l . 

RochestE'r this week, and also have 

G. S. Mears was a visitor at Wai,e
field Tuesday afternoon. 

j\nte' .. I--At .. tItle .... G.,llI .. C-Jl'[<l--\""~ltru~I--"Nllleteen nineteen has been It busy, 
1'01' , .. lmILel.en1'·' prosperous------year for WaYlleand vi: 

lind Mrs. G. J'I Abram Glldersleeve is visiting at 

O
.j. hi!'; condition diagnos-ed bv some of 

Mrs. C . Har,ljllLll from Carroll I the specialists of that cit)' ser.·',,".. Ilt the Gem 
came Tuesday to Ivb-lit at th~ Henr'y 'Vayne, Nebraska.I' I 

cinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blinel' Furrier return
ed home Tuesday "from 'Chamberlain, 
South Dakota:, .where they spent theIr ladi(.s are slsters. \vas hOI n ,0 Mr: and Mrs Dan Stan-

. ton at their home near Wisner so 
Mrs. C J EllIS l11nti daughter, Mrs l\1r~. James B-tanton of Carroll told 

Mrs. Ed Swanberg and children 
turned to their h()me ~t Pender Tues
day aft~r a Christmas teed at the 
hhme her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

vacation. .. 

Coz!!,1 home. <out), of Wayne. Thet. F1'1da:. ?ecember 19. 1919. a &On 

----.F..r..-. B. Coons, of =(~leS were visltorl:l 
I -l~-h --~= us Monday whIle returning 
,11 t w- 1-<.1 Jnf' :-:rEtL-nrufl-V.-mZ. fl:-Om-; -visIt too'lh;;e~r"-nn"e\~v--'ii~iii.;iliilli:':::.~R]:j!!!~-jl',l~~=-------.. -----+~:~~~~~,,!::';:'~~'?,' 
Coons left in th¢ -t'\~enin- for- her --
home in Lu~k. W~omjng. "" - I ~ Nfrs. Chas Van Norman and o~ of 

. ~he ~mal1er children Wf'nt to_Fair- A II d The Yeomen hol{l their regular ;;6:'>- • • . • twe , went to Allen Wednes ay to 
sian Friday evenHlg, and it is sau:1 ~~nt. MJnn~sota, to VISit her .par- spe1'<l1 th~ New Year's day ,,'ith 
th t th I ' .. IkJ I't f en . Mr. an Mrs. L. J .. CourtrIght. other brother and on 

a e p .an 1:-; r a )l o. a con- After a time there, she will go to . s. 
Cf'rt followmg th&. lodge ses"wIT. A:r-j W', d d' ·t th h f -Fr d Rev. Speal'ing-is ~l<lcted to peffill'llfl-l-"-""o"--"'''''' 
rangements are made for some real' v~~ ~~r~~n VIS1 e orne 0 e· th~ilrrl~gg-c ___ Q~I'~mony }Qr 
musiC', ! Haase' and Miss Minnie Voecks, son, F. ,I<eal'nS:-from DUbUqUe,"':=-c-+,<>c" 

James ~fcEachel' was on the Om,,- Mr. and Mrs. Tony Otto. who have Hosld.llS. Both live in Madison co un- came last wc~k to visit here at DIstrict 68-New 
h~ market Mondaj't 'with a cal' of flne been living on the old Stl'ahan home ty. 'l~ht secured their license at home of her son, E. m. Kearns. Gletty, 7'eacher. J • 

60-d,.y catt1~. H¢ took them from ranch. and in fact are there yet. Wayne. Hnlph Ingham. came out from Chl- District 71..,....New sash curtai.tls, new 
went to Hoskins Monday evening ..... to - " • 

the stalk, to the Int ,1)0"t sixty da,s vlolt Billie Andel'sOll. Th.. Strahan I. H. Brltoll went to Concord Wed- cago. where he Is attending college 
before Shipment. )\11 who saw them' nesday where hc was to be the speak- a week's visit' with home folks, 
pa..'1sing Telnarkeu ~!O tilt'it" lhrlfty ap-- fnJlch having been rented, he is free er at a reception and banquet whic'h a'~}d appe~rB to be enjoying home -Ufe 

to :!&O to another place. and may go the people of that community tender- hugely. r ,-pearanct:>. 
tn one of the Anderson places ncar 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hr:nry Hn,n::en Wt'.'(,l Hoskins. MI'. Otto moved here last ed to their fioldier and sailor lads as H.enl'Y L~y, a"nd his grandson, Mas-
nt !\'orfolk (JV"T (;lIl'istrn<1R, vi:·df-ll:~' fall from Illinois, and tell us that a :-.Jcv; Year's reception. tel' Henry 'Ley, left the first of the 
their rlaughtpr, :\11'1..,. 1". ~. Slaught~!r. they like thp Wa:;'J1P country very :'fr~. c. )\1. AmidQwn a'nd daughter, week . for Long Beach, California, to 
They returned Stinl':lay accompanieu! much. Ruth, left Tuesday morning for a sp®d the mo'st severe winter months 
by thpir granddat~gl1lt~l": Mis.::- Bhmch: Paul Young, who is :-;uperintendent holiday visit with relatives and in tlt.at land of flowers and 8unshiI~e. 
SlaughteL WM WI!), Vlf;'C the.rn foJ' a, r 1 , ". I 'I f f_j_:Jr __ Il(_h_a1._CJ'ejn""t'.'."'i:c=c;''''':.i~'icc-,,;;:q.:=,,~'..''',ct'~)'" t i . 0 ~(" 100:-; fr( 1 U [~n. fI 1o-m-f"- or -a- ~ 

g lort t me. ! hnliday viF-it with his parents, Mr. to be guestf; at 
That Christmas tf"" b""cott wor,," i anti Mrs. E. B. Young. He reports Cheeny. day at Wayne. when he wanted to be 

(-d. A ('onoern that would try to proil- ! that the !'ichool at Yutan is moving C. O. M~'tchol1 was called to Co- at Sioux City, "all because the erH;;t~ 
te('r on the pleasqrns of children at I nice1y, and anothf'r than Paul to1d lome on a hmdncss mi::;sion, and MI'R, bound morning passenger did not 
'-uc-h a time as ChI1iRt:m.as ~IH)U]d hat-.! 1 U.F. that h(~ LlflS heen '"plec'tf"d fnr an- Mitchell and Miss Bonnie accompan- Heed to stop for water. 
hJ-t all ~e had ~n Christmas tr.:c I' other year at an incl'('(ls(~. in ~alary. ied him <lH far as Niobrara where Miss Marguerite Forbes is taking 
stoc-k Chicago seprtlr; to hav( h,>Pll they stopperl to "h;it Mrs. Mitchell's vacation from 'hoI' duties and is here 
. h .' t· , - .' .: Mif.i~ :'laggie na\'i~ of Carroll h;ft 
t p :::tnrm cen eT. I TueRday. morning for }I ',isH of a mothor until his return. visiting her parents, and plan-ning to 

RaJph Bohnert vfLllFi O"('f' frnm :'\or- i month or six wpeks with relatives C'lyde Reynolds from Omaha and go with them a little later to south-
folk last WPE'k andl J1Ia.rt~Jf'):k of -(lhl'ifH-~lln-G:l frieflfJ~ at Hacinf', 'Visconsin. DeLo~s ~~~n_oJds from Kearney were ern California to miss a lIttle of our 
rna.'" dirJnpr at thd horne of hi., Pf~r-l Said she was going, to ~pend the win- hf're tOr- ~~rnd Clirfsfmas -with tnctr northern- wtnrer.-"""""""They will 
pntp;, Mr. and Mr~i am~ Bohn.c!rt Mr. i t('r wh€'re they haye winter-and the)-~ mother.~r:3. Ma·ry Reynol~~ and oth- daughter nnd sister there. 
and Mr~. ·w, B. "'j:dll a~ld l-fr-s, VJ1i1'R I (!f'rtainly (In haw' a touch ()f jt: 11p-"~n-'- or re]~!-r:r~s'_r Both le~t for their W. Dean Smith has hi11H out for 
m(Jt~l2r, ::\lr~, ()Vf r~wknr, werf"~ also j that lake l?or~. Hpr siRter, Mrs. Ha:l- home)'; Wednp,sday morn~ng, '. closing sale 8outhea:.'3-t -Of ,Wayne Fri-
Chn<.:tma<; guests: at th!:, ~nlmprt ,ler, accompanied h~r a..-; far as. Sioux 'iyV. T. JfHH'R and fam11r from Nor~ day, Jan4t~~9, and it will bO: a good 
home. I City, and sp(·nt th(~ uay there. folk came "\Vednesday to visit at the place to go fot' ba.rgains for he has n. 

or' home of Ii"'. M. Jones and wife a.t lot of stock and 'machlnc>ry to sell, 
"""",=="",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,*~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,, Cal"1'{JlI and a1so at the home of his for" he cannot take it with him wl1f'rJ 

flew Years 
Greeting 

"ruther. Rollie; Jones. They plan to he goes to South Dakotl). In about two 
leave in, alwut two \,-eeks for a 'new weeks. ~ 
farm home ilt )Illgo, Colorado, G. S. Mnars ,J nd a p:Jl'y of friPllch 

Mr.1 and Mrs. Eml! Stripe from plan to leave Friday for: Florida. and 
Eliza~eth. ~Iinoesota, have been her;; this 'Ilttle cnld turn In th~ weather 
to HP~md ?~~1'i~tma8 week at the home makes it an oportune time t() depart 
of their rEi·lIl.t!ve. Mrs. Wm. Dam- on such a trip. Grant has his rescl'
meyer, TIter nlRo vislten "at Laurel, "a,tJolls all tnJien, and one or two 
and Tue~day - weut to their former wanting to go along and hao-g- out 
home at P~¥r(~e to Hpenu a fe~v daY1-i the car platform, • 
with old friends. A. A. Wollert Is t1df; w('ek loading 

.lohn Morgan hn.fI purchased frorp a car 01 his hOUf~ehoul(l gnodH for 
E . .T. Huntcmpr the residence prop~ shIpment to Fremont, ~hc1'e he plans 
erty but recently vacated hy T. ·W. to make his home. Himself and fam
M()ra~l ntHl family, and F. S. Morgan Ify plan to follow within a few days. 
ha<~ r'(!nf('(l tllf.:: plaN~, anfl b to havp lCd Rnmuol:;,;on i:-; -to -t:dw (:barg(~_ Df 
j){)}i . ..,eH!-;ioH at UJi.ce. Mr. Huntemer the Hflnroru Produce iJU,;itH.~~H wldch 
has but recently finished remode1Jng he has been in charge ofJor a nl'lm~ 

With the opening of the 
Mrs. Jeffries Ladies' Ready to 
is making active preparations for i"n'~~'>cc 
ing business. A -stock of :i1ewsnoes h,,"·c:.i":';-::lfi·,JII.!'~ 
dies and children is beginning to . 
and the interim::.._QLtl1astore is un =--~'--',"' 
considerable changing to maJ~e 
the new line. But few numbers 0 
selected stock; are yet here; but 
on the way; -afler additions are 
daily. 1 

The 
Green Trading Sb1IPP$' 

That is another drawing' 
which I am now fully prepared to 0 
benefit to tliose who " 
stamps are just -like a return a 
of your cash for purchases. Call 
our display of premiup1s given in eX~llitlol1l~!;:._: 
for. stamps. 

Milliner- and-Millinery 
W,e I CCHli1e to you this first day of the 

new ~~eau' ;;v:th (;n(,(~t'f1l1- (:P'T,(~ting' and wishes 
that pe~ce and plenty 'may he your po]'tion 
duringl~n of, tile cB~ng-..yea]'. It will he 
our en,~~~av()r, as in thlj: past, to supply 
your evle'r~1 need in the line of meats and all 

and fpoejprnizlng thhl. place, and it if; her of mont.h~. <.... 
an ideaJ hom" location for a bURin"s" At Orna:hl1. Jast week two Wayne I have just engaged the serVlces of"~"···+:'''I'-''iill''I:=.CI' 

___ I2LLheJlj:cessories distributed from a well 
stocked and carefully supplied market. 

man. young people were unlt<:d in mar- eX'perienced millIner, ~ill be .with 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Bnslgn Young e"me rlage. much to the .. "rprise of their through January, and thus enable m:e:Cc_.,ic:; ... ,.,.".::illl;ll""i 

.. lllornlng from Chicago. many Friends. MI'. Guy Htrickland and meet a demand that may come for' 
wher" they haic_been visiting with Mrs. Mnrlie MJ1Ier 'rhornpson. The '''Ispl'ing'-nYilTIhery or any other 
~frs. YO~,l~B'" people. to vi Bit hI., var- hrlde to he lert here to vl,lt at Omn- work. With the aid of this 

~ 
ents an~llfrlends here. Mr. and Mrs. ha one (Jay. ~nd the groom followed . 

To olne and all we make grateful ac- Young arc with a company or "van- it day later. Tile fir.t lotlmation of to be able to have an 
knowle Jigment fOo], the past patronage, and gCliBt". furnishing the music. They their marriage came whcn It <v'as no- assottment of the new 
assur'" I-Ir" aJ"l ,11 j:L t had cloBed a .. Heries 0_1 mee. tings tieed that Iicen_~e to wed had been lin r. eady for the 

• c V"-,:. j",," ·,tl .. -·t~H·" "H../J.I , ... we .. ,'in<u ... !.fl'n(le3lvc,:r"-·T.-"-·--1;if~i:-~;~i~ii:in";;;i;;;;:::'-':;TIii;ii;':~:';'~·~;;;;~~:'~;;..J.g·ranted {-hfm,:at:~~m'>ka,-;-';'+-w"w:d .. ha.-J~i----;;.F~;tl-l+;;:::'~:::"'+~;;"'~:~;'!;;':;':;~';;'':';:A..:~;a,"~t.c:.~~U~ 
to "merlt a- continuance of the .same. a series of meetings soon after neen reeei here from them. so far 

. the new y"ar at 'Glenwood, Iowa. as we know; "hut It Is thought tbey 

___ .. ~_1920 be .~y an~,_±r~'~·~'~'k~~Q~·~·~~~u~s_t~~O __ ' ___ -1rr~~i~~,~~~~o~f~;~~!;Rs~:;~~~~~~re~>t~u~rn~h~o~m~e~._wEh~e~'r~e~e~.o_r_d_ia_I1i~ __ -1ftk~f.~~ ____ 1F __ ~Ei~~-1~~~~~~~~ .. __ -lit~ __ 
you. .@ 

rJ'-1 Gifff)rd h: ..... lu(lg~ Chf'rry at the 

ack Denbeck 
The $idie Ma:r~et I Phone 46 

court room Wednesday, December 24. 
1919, this <lQunly Is to 1089 a success
ful "tfeacher, a .. nd a. bachclor··,quart.ers 

farm wllJ be converted Into an 
home. The groom is an en

far-mer and he farms tn 
with another cou;nty 

on the north and 

ADV};WJ'I!mD J,f;TTEI~S 

Wayne, Neb., Dec. 31, 
ters: Roy Holcomb, H. A. Milian, Nels 
Peterson".(~re· QM Hansen Mrs .E1.!I 
Oshorll, Clarence B. She.ley, I?te C. 
White, Mrs. Nettle'- Wlnget.-C. A. 

. Postma.s.te"r. . 

see the Democrat for Bale b1lJB 

Phone. 125 



Helps for n"w 
Art of'Cotlve time. The (,\)ul'b ll1<tY make it diifol'-

It ','ent In some l>articular be[oreyou go 
Correct Sl'l1onym~, arid' Alltdll~ms to' Ihe prlmll,ry' election: 
Business English I for th{, Busjnl~ss St·.nt.{' Prlmnry N",xt J\prJl 

Man so many changes have bee11 made 
,thr- Begl'nner in ~ho election law" of :-lcbraska that 

A:dvanc'cd'p,olilticfans, state· and notional, have 
diJj'lculty In keeping' informed in re-

nominated in 1920 by primary 
instead of conventions. 

DlIt1 or C,mventions 
will be the duty of the state con

/"'~~,;'='-:"'C::'3''f~··"-~·:=:=''''''cc_~t:l-v''..IH,,n-tn. -1,9-21\- t"""[",,i. pLCsidelltbJ 

BUll. W •• shllnlll:on. 

electors. Change::; in the ]o.w;-; in the 
past few yea.rs ha\'c so eomplicateu 
the' mot hod of voting for pre!'!identia 1 
cal~dild1tj,.~ in Nebraska that President 

Bourne, Jr .• of the republican 

name"s from e,e,.c·h cori
dlstrlot. ThIs net of .. 
ot 1919 was I ntende.r1 to 

difficult tor fre.ik can!l!ldlltes 
tbelr names upon, the ballot. 

a petition of 25 nameg 
required. 

The :prIIlHLI'Y"<!lcction fo'r pre~lden-
t1'~1 pY<!fcrence 1-& held April 20, 1~20. 
,: tiffid j)olltical party conventions 
I1~C held in presidential yea:ro the 
!h'lrd Tllcedny In M'ty, mid In. (Jther 
yefl,rp, b!~ennlally the third Ttw~j(],ay In .----.,...-+4I4-H-I-_--... ,,1 AI)gust. 

, I)r""f'nt. r~nw ()utUneil 
interpretatlon of 'the lalw re~ 

and ch()lc~ of pTeAldentlal 

jI: 

_:" ~ ': "~:: ' ' ',:'; , ': ,',' • I J', - <' ,,: I ! ':'. • :.,'" :,'::' ':, ,,:', """, .. :' " •• ' I ,', 'I , 

As' tam mo'viIlg to tow~:T wiHsell at public auction thrbe/~~d one'-h~lflnilessoiith and 
. '~:mtOJlE~-h8Jf mi1e~'west of Wayn'~ardfive andpne-hal~ miles due east of Win~id~, on ' 

, .' ~ I: "I I " " :" ,'., 

4 . Head of Horses. 
One gray mafe/srnoo~h mouth, weight 1309; one brown mare,.6 years old, weight 1250; one.'; 

~ay mare, 6 years old, weIght 1250; one roan horse, 5 years. old, weIght 1to-cr;one pure brea"Sp'an-;;-T' 
Ish Jack, WeIght ~OO. . .. ,. I 

Twenty head sows, sixtee~ std!k.'liogs;one·DUi:'oc-~J,erseY--lrQar;-" . 
.• _._:.1. 

Mac-hlne-ry'-Etc~ -
. - . , 

(~'\~~_<LNew CenturyclJltivators, two disc cultivators,'o,ne 3-section harrow, one Grand Detour 
(ilscharrow, John Deere'com planter WIth 160 rods ofwrte,Gretctrerrcorn-pllln . 
of wire, 8-foot Deering binder, good top buggy, two wagons, hay rack, five sets work harness, some 
alfalf~I.J.!!.!ltack and. someotherarticif)s too numerous to mention. _ 0 

Terms~ 
of $10.00 and under cash. 

Mrs.-D;-M.-Surber-
• - Y. _.' 

D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer. H. S. RlNGLA ND, Clerk. 

'.".'€.= ..... ,.c~··I·.· '--.. 0" .,. ·S· ··t-:ft· ~- g" ---= 0tl· = ~t···,····~·,F· - ... c·a·· cc~rn_-S -a-I-e u ..1. aaa·· - .. - .., ..-~= •. 

• ' '. r . . .. ~~-~- ._ .. 

As I am leaving the state I will sell at public auction on the place, one and one-half miles 
south and one and threecfourtns miles east of ~ayne, on 

FRIDAY, . JANUARY 9 
Sale Starts at 12 o'Clock Lunch Before Sale: 

~ 9 Head of Horses' 
One blue roan mare, 5 years old, weight 1600; one blue roan team of geldings, 7 and 8 years 

old,weight 3200; one gray gelding" 10 years old, weight 1550; one bay mare, 12 years . two 
c~lts coming 3 years pld; two yearling colts. L 

, . .I~';, .. . .. 
Ii::... 

One .Jersey cow, fresh now; d.ne stock cow; two steers coming 2 years old, one calf. 

60'Spring Shoa 

Implements, . Etc:' 
. Dempster hay stacker, 4-w-h%IAcme sweep, 5-fo.ot Standard mower, 5-foot Champion mow .. er ... ...:..., ~ .. -.. Ii .•.. _.!:.'" 

:.6-fo9t McCormick binder, box wagon complete, hay rack, two disc cultivators, gang plow" .. 
!(!i!!,Ip.~Q\\r, two-row stalk_cutter, Rude manure spreader; nearly new; 8-f?ot Emerson St7mdard mow~rf 

Q:t!eichen corn planter, all. o. k., tiding cultivator, 12-foot wagon lfox, 12-fooi- Success manure 
'. 'Queen cream separator, set 

be 

re;moved till settled for. 

W.DEAN SMITH,-Owner 
W~H: .. Neely ; Auc"Honeer: Ci.tizens NationaJ Bank, Clerk1.: 

'. i. ,. • 

',I,' 

I I' 
I 

... J 

I 



"sion~~~Sale'::""'ol~~?=~"~-"'~-O'~"~' 

Scotdh .ond-Scotch--Topped 
Shorthorn Gattle 

. I .' . ··-·~·-··'--·r-·~·'·-······'· ,. ',; . ','" . ., ' .,' ,':., :.' 

Saturday, Jan. ·1 Oth, at 2 o'clock 
this offering consists of thirty-s~Y~I!Jead, representing some of the best blo,QcLJiJ:le~ 

cows '!with, calves by side, il\nd relJred. -Tw~nty-six;comingfresh' this' winter and spring: 
....• l!l!I._ .. ~ ...• ·_tomI6·n1britn:~.!~~~~~.~~~~~~ ___ .~!!E~'&i1I~:f~-'LL __ ola;gr~riilson oflmported-Ch-oice,-6ood,s.; 

in the group .. 
I - ---~-I-- -"'-_...,........_~ ___ . 

a:re'eders are invited to look over the offering on or before . 
In 

----- .. _---------

---1 ... -.. - - ... ---___ .. _" 

,wner HENRY COZAD, 
- -.---.- .--._-. ., =-Cc-~--c--- " ' 

I:~_. 

rHo S~'l~i~gtand,' " D. I·t Cunnmgham, Auctioneer 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 'The knocker \vho i:~ a booster i~ 

LOCAl, ANTI !'llltSONAI, 0 I:h" one who call h;ml",t 1{l1()('k tho 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I) 0 0 0 0 0 0 1) h. c. l. 

Dr. Young's Dental Office over tl'!e 
First National Bank. Phone 307.
Adv-29-tf. 

WEEKI,Y 
INDUSTRIAL, REVIEW 

For Rent .. -"-Furl~1t!hed ,100m, c1{1se M:atinet' at Cry~tal, New .. Year's day, Matinee at ~rystaI, New Year's .day, 
in. Inquire at -UdH offhw.--Adv ~h:owjng D. \V.· GrHl'ith'r.:; .. tlr<)l<e"·I",,,, __ , __ D. W, Griffith's "Broken 

B]o.-;::;oms,"~adv "-adv 

lh., ~. c. 1. 
I,e!t have been deported. 

}.-tatince at CTy~tat New Year's dny, .JQdge A. A. Wf'lch Wf'nt to O'maha 

:-hf)wiD~ D. w. Grifi!ith~,.:; "Sroken "Mnnday to attend the annual gathpr
BloC'sfJm.".H-adv 

lng of the Nebra~ka Bar HSRoeintion, 
The last naval, battle of the lat~ wf"lich holds its ses.sion.s there thi::; 

war iF now on betwpen Admiral ,\"eek, 

Simm-s and Secret~ll!'Y Danfe.ls. 1fr, and Mrs. l'-:rn('Rt Harl'igfeldt 

MiRR Pf'arl Mad~~n,returru~d to he.r 'and th'eir daughtr~r, Mrs, Long and 
Echool work at Om~dla Sunday, where hnr ehiJdn!n from ErrlPrsnn worn hf're 
shp is takillg a C(Dn'lJ1)Blreial ('our,~,e. for ChristmaH at tb{~ home of Ron 

"\\'ho will put mnt:u prod ill produc- !llld hnJthr.'I'." Brrlf'st Harrigff·ldt, re
tion? We fpar HI \ldH be LJle Iello\\' tU,rnjng home Sundar. 

business calling 
/ 

.. Local capitaltst IiI vesting 
'''C1}J'dwoo(1 Saw 'Frame and 26" in a paper mill to manufacture straw_", 

$26.00. Sf,"d for Ice Tool Catll- board at Omaha. 
Iog..-·-A,m('rictlJ' .Rll:lV ~ .. Tool "lVorkr.;, She~p feeding is a popular divprsion 
l-Ith 1'\1'. alld W('st(,I'JI'Ave:; "h,'""'~h"'lof ·the---state.this year; 20,000 head 

. Mis;; Mae Hiscox, who came home purchased each we'e-j{-Tn "August for 

from Hastings, where she is attenrl. Bloomfleld, 
ing col1cgc, Hcvera} weeks ago, 1'e- Pierce hag a new trublicatiorl the 
turned Monday morning to re~mme "Foresight." 
her studies. Hoel Cloud esl,ahli:5hc:'i a nc'\V tire 

August-- Hohnke of the Hoskins 
v.hl! has hungi-!' Thll' int(J hi::- lit.tt(-
tnmmy. 

C. D. B{)I'~ n.nrl fumilr from Jnva, neighborhood "is a new sub~criber to :F'or the first tim(~ in tW(:Jlty-fiv(' 
South Dakot;!, who havf' bePIi v h·:i t- the Pr{JSs. Mr. Hohnke i~ .1 discipk years Ncbrasl{a people burnt cnrn for 

left SIJTI<,by itlg at and nf'(Ir \Vakf:fir'Jd for ::1, time: uf TOm \Vatson [lIld has been' Hince fuel due to the coal strikc·-eorll 

'--------~-

ESTRAY 
Strayed to .the hom., &f.-H<e-mlile'p--/1s--HIe'··ti'1!tVI,Hl;g::atlbscrlipt:lqn,., 

sigjied, two and'ii lian ru1Te;, east or 
Wayne, one w hlte-tace steer, coming 
two years old, weight about 650. IPllDJ1C8,UO'U 

sam'l- by proving 
and adverUs-

Fri,- e~~rn." from that Dlae(~ Sat\lrday ('ven- Tom's -palmiest. POpuliHt day'i, Mr. 'vOI'th $1.;~G to' $1-·.o'f}·'a bu~h(·1. 
relaijv~' ;and int; to sppnd Sunnay h£"I'(' with IH'I' Hohnke was aslwd to explain ',vhy . ~0..!l5l~!~t"n~T'~'~"h"..,+·---il· 

L~b k("l?p a hfti I'Jf t.:ll at Chl'i trn·lS 
spirit--the good Ipart df it, THI')I'in¥ 

up and dr"JT.vn th~ eal"tb and a.mf)r;2 
\ ~lf.! PeGpl e tbereQ .dl t h(~ year. 

Mrs. McElachell "nil daughter, Miss 
Egt1H~r and Bon:, - rlanl1 'WHnt to ()ma.
lJ1L Sunday to vi:~.jL rdutjv{::" anll 

fril.'nd,:.; a few ,<;.~'fJ. hefr,,J~(;; l;cl)()oh-, 
open again in til s pla(!e and \Vak(;l
fj"ld, 

Mr. and Mrs. i\tj~ilvil"l. Rubill.-I(Jn. ,Jnd 
ddldren, wbo cartw frf1)m Canadff,la.o::;t 

fa.ll and are sP8n~[ng the wjnter here 

at tho J arneR M"'r10Sh< " 
W]nsirJp for a ~9~~ l.umaEi diiiit and n~-' 
tU!'11f~d h(~r(~ Sun,d, Y· 

in' -K(~nflJ(!kY-·~·I-ili.ii.i--1h--WI)t~' --nTeIT 

fur murder bec~ulBe aHotiv.::r rnau 
c()mIDitU~d f"wclq,e through f(~ar of 
tlF' one who is ~o" stand trial Tile 
J.~_Y;L(:_~ _ah"'I'aYB r4aJnage to work 'up 'a
case, If there is $ Ifee in it. 

I)~tl'r!nts, :\Ir. and :\lr~. S, Taylor, many Or-rman-hlood mrm adopted increas(ld its labor unioll mcrnhel"-
~~,fl;';B Ama Gorf>r: fn)m Ornah,1 10ft rather l"adieuJ T)()litical ideas while .:-jhip _V~/)VOI; six millioJl. It f('('ognizps 

Sunday morning for hfC~r h~m(: thf:rf.>, n~l"aining th(~ rrwst eonscrvativr:~ of tilo .i'h~lc S'-hollr 'day" iciC'a hut d(,
aftpr a ",-j"it at the IlfJITlP (Jf ller bUHineHs, l'eligiom~ and :'iocial vrclrVs, votes four hours to helping Gt'rm,IlIY 
mother, MrR. Grant DaviH. The young Said he, "My father left Germany,.to pull itself out <;If th:e mud, that 1M to 
lady waH l1ceompanied hy- two nieee~. escape mi.litarism. He did not want S/lY, they. ~ork twelve haurs a day t~) 
~",,'hf) had IH!f!il visiting their grand- to" bring i fj,fs chJldren up under tha~ boost production and give four hour') 
m(Jthr'f. T.h~·y Jivp at F'J"('mont. ·kTna<-of r61e. He taught UA that. r 01 it to the !~(J\·e'·.lJI.· nt. 

~1n;. Harry Ny(' and 1",011, marl, of 
tbe Carf()l1 Indr'x went to St~J..Oton 

~(~t1Jrday f()r ;'! vi "It with homr' folkp 
'idlile Ule Rc}j(}ol v;'l.('ation j,~ on. Mr. 

a('companh~d them as far M 
'I.Vaynr-, and then return('rl to JW(Jp 

b~he.!,or hall for Ii f(~w flaYf-). 

fo __ r.e::n<:-w Iii· 

have read mueh and th(: mo)"p. J r(>,1(1 Bloo.,lfirdtl JOllrnal: Somt: day rlF: 

the more convineed J am that po]j- Rtrenms qf thr country wl11 he har
tjcs control economics. The people nessed and wl11" furnjsh ::-;ufficiellt 
must :-;I.udy politieK they must makrj (!lcetric (!UI'l'ent to heat Dnd. lb{ht tbe 

of thcir rights of' ci1i "-;C;Co";"'''', +",lTrlj',,-omrnh'v 
p-ight yean~ sf}hoo1ing in the old One hundred thh·ty~onp men at 

. J attended Rchoo] here for Omaha volunteered to work "in efJa] 

lDonths .. Formany years . .!1 tho~ght mines in one' day, 
'rlie-NrJrt1iweRter Oil Cr), hafi beef} 

formed to ori]J oi1 wp.1L·; in TlOl't11-
W(~8tern Nehr.askaL. 

nt he)ml' ..... Xe are irlfr) thnt ing." Mr. J-Io ~ irm--pl<tn~ 

t\-taking I?ood in 8gricultuf(:, ftc WDB gent, 5peaks ex('.ellent EngliRh which build a pipeline from Wyoming on 
glyr;n a rrerr~fr}rd ... tf~('r to CHr,[' for in he ('a]] HAmerican" and if,m't he ftelds to Omaha. The f)tate should 

C~)ln.fl~;titi.y~ cla:-is, a:ld won tldrd right? He SbOWR broad knowledge of huild and own the pJp(!JJnt: and the 
pb('c in ; largc- 'ft~ld of (·oqif!filarJts. public affail'H and is lntenBf:Jy a.ppr{~- oi1. 
Hinee corning hom r, hl~ Fef.1v~~d his dative of the rJghts and .1fherties or Ada, (Okla,) Newfl: You may tal\ 
marking:; for eorn judging-. and \vith Americ!ElfJ eiliz1mship. which he he- of hl!fh.· tHXOH Ull you are black ·in 
it r::Wj{' th(, infnrmatirHI t.hat hr~ if~ Ueves to he in danger from predator:r ~thB face, you may don()uncf~ mi::-;gov
one of th'.'" high ft.,(" v:hkh plac(~g and millt,arlstic interests at this Urnf'. ernment tJIl the COWR ('omp. harpe, 
h;m in thp ("orn judging tpam of the H~~" cherishes no love for ,the Briti'Hh you. may cr~clHe the incapacity nf 

Th(~ y.oun.g.._ mrm- ~~:':,~:~~'I~~",,">m-h".:"c!;:'iJ~..see!llli::-.tJ'-:-l\l'll!~t~:.~~~~:.m:Een w~ sign the publIc pay ... 

when tbe ('la;·3.E In agricultllrr~ I."J given 
fI rlew rla.I'R IIff tJ{"t n hu.nch or fa.rm

young m~n may comp- in and 
I 

nd!-i f)f ~Jgricll1tur....al F,eien- ~ays "they 
lJlorHl-----,ful] 
Prr~;.:;s. 

~;:}'f'.h:"".,P1Jhli.~:.,. ~:I"r"r~nts hut 
V(~r ha~~~--wli"aCy(j-u"'; ITC·-BI'~/. __ ...JI 

(jf)Olr'Wii II 11 ily.;,i'';;';>'''cF.i:;:-''--+~:~''''''''-
Have 15 to 2fJ ton" of thiH hay, hut 

half mile WAst from drmot., Gus Zel
man Wayne phone Biack'- ~_68. 
;:;....~2~18~4-1l" , 

Come (0 Batte1."Y 
" Hea,4quarters 
Just because some:gamgemansaY!>'~I~:l'n 

fix it and it'll be good as new," don't trust .. 
your battery.tD. aJL~J&W:·--··-.".-:'----==':'::':~7'G~:\+"":"-. ~,._ 

Come to battery headquarters where we '.,', '. 
yoUr bat- "I • 

_ .. tery and the 

Only a .careful hydromete: reacUng can 
-show if a battery needs chargmg. ~Y.t!W 
proper instruments can give it a diOChi;iiV;e 
test showing that'it is properly r~ed. 
It costs a little more to make repairS.1n the 
right Way. but a thorough job is" alyIaya. worth 
while. 

Wayne Storage B~ttery~ 

-/ 

<" ... J 

······ .... ··".,··"· .. :·.··,·,H··,7"··,, .... ·,, 



-Eyening sef!vice at 7~30. ':Vheme or 
the evening' sp,rmon~ "A Great Lesson 
fTOm the Great Life." • 

""Sunday Rchool at 11:30. Classes tor was then receiving oyer 
aB, .A. Y!3'ar spent "ql one of oor four more." 
ad~l~ ,classes would gIve a fine grip IS' equivalent to an'"' Invdst-

on the great truths of talie Bible: :~"+eiH'ii"'flC;n-'n"'"""',";;".-"T;.---;~c~:;;~;.,;::,:;:;*;::;~;:~~:::$;l,8,,~~00 atfiv"-l"'r ~~!l!:_Qa!LfJ._. _ 
Why, not atttend? his capital 'as fast "",y 

Sepiar En,deavor at 6:30.' We have a other" way?" ,~,"C__' 

==~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~Foi~~:~~~';j~~~~;~~~~~:1~~~~~~~~s~0~c~ie~t;y.~Y~O~U~W~i~lil~e~n~j~Oy~'~th~e~~~~~~~~;'~~:~~f~~~~~,~~'~~:~~~~~~~;~~i~~~~i~~~~i)~~~I~~"jF~r~om~~~t:~h~iS time on the salary,of :," the better educated boy will rise more 
" the earhlngsofthe--

left school at fourteen will 
increase bllt little." "What do" You 
know about that," said Geo~ge 
thoughtfully, as they Ilnishing r~d-

,,!;rc)irm.iigsen~e-at-nr:31t,-BUDJ<,a:f.~~~i"u~~~~~~~~~i~~~"~~~~~;~~':~;~~~<l"!~~~~~~~::~:"~,~,-:::"';n~;~~~i1n!g'~.:":S~i~n~~c,~e~,I~,~h~~ave seen the better '
p

_ the fellow with. 'ad 
following-Hle- ~war. schooling-had- t,,-'fise in the-1l.rmy, 

few words abo)lt their experiences and since I've been tilinkhig, over 
army service the two frlellds fell to things out On the farm for the last 
talking about their "mutual acquain- few weeks," I believe, Roy, that I 
tances out in District No.3, Beav";r made th" mistake of my life when 
township. They strolled over' to a I didn't go--w- ~h!gh_~chool i>ef{>p& I 
bench at a shady spot on the court got too old. Your;Jl.jl,ks took YO~nt;; ,-
house grounds and talked for a ,long to~ and you !j(d a good 'teacper 
time. "Well, what is this, about who ~ave you her 'whole- time all day 
t\venty:tive"" years of age?" - sa.ld , instead of giving four;fiftlis 'of-
George as he glanced at the local pa- her time to other classes. You went .' 
Jl~r which Roy" held In his hand. to school nine months in the year in
·'Twenty'llve. I guess til at_ about stead of seven. Yo.u" got --liirtnei'-" 

~Jrraltls~~"·,,,~~'·'o"4 .. 1·,,:++~~!~",~,j~,.;"~,Io~Q1~~~~~1~.irLi~ oFn" a :;.~~i~~~.t:~~.~::~~.~~~.,j!~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~!:~~~j~~~~~':~~~~~~;~r~~:1"£~~~~~;i~i:~Q.~s~a~i~dc.~~~~§~~~~~,~~~.~~a;h~ea~d~~o~f~m~~e~e~v~e~r~yc~y;,e~a~r.~~VV~h~en~y~O~u~~o= these stren uous t1mes 
currelwy. and with it comes which the' 

'-,.T., enough .of. a menace ~to "uE"'-"!~'~_J1U!D1'Inatlonlhe_liist.'n<,d_·tooh,"r __ m';pt_,'~"""'._on"o::+"nls-tahle-it>repared~ "by ':>'O'--rr;'T"='I-r,~·=;;-·""-;;,~·,~·,,,::=~e::::i=:;:T-'i::"":~;""""·"-"-
asp1rations of those who would tion and followed'~th& -inspiring pic- State Bureau of Education) compar,ed 

, thi~ government tor the benellt ture she .drew of his future 1l0SSibilir the wages of a group of children who 
I, big I_Interests to disturb their dreams ties, a halo of glory "seemed to trans- lett school at fourteen years of age 
,Of 'Ixlng thing>! !l<" that they may figure the knl!e-marked desks, the with another, group who remained in 
,~~I':P a_bit' harvest from the toil of battered stove., and the barren walls. school until they' were eighteen years 

that In just a lIttle longer 
tlme'than it took me to get through 
the- eighth grade in the country 
schoo1." -

, (lIMrs. ThOR" fellows shy at just ,; night George ,walked home of age, 
!tllllttf-{'n~!!,artl-:'1 g~oft of Bryan. sl~wly, so lifted up in spirit that he "At twenty-five years of age the 

I '~".,;;;,,;,""'''''''''''''''''' scar,ce stepped upon the shimmering boy who had remained in school until 

George c9ntinued, uWheIi I got 
through the country school my dis
trict out there wouldn't give me a 
cliance to stay home and go to hllgh 
schoQI like your district' gave y{)u. 

I 
T' se,e-,ev"ry"~phelt,";--:'!l'l>e-"n"w-le"sonll'a,l'S-3\'llich "the..settiug...sun..cast =="47el

r
g,hteen has received over $2,000 

" lC coal question is now . After iupper Georuo con- flie- bOY-WilD Telt' aC-Ioufteen-, 
I h'n:mf~ or the commls1;hm ' - OJ-' 

", "oble.! any abuses that may be' mother his determination 

---((Continued orr ~r:.ast F"~)--""' 

Uced by miners "or ,.oJ>erat<JI'Il'.-.- ' it 'out and' Il~nl~h thc rural 

"II'" 

"ITAD &. SON .. 
pl'~J>!it!.!.()rs and clerks 

tOI'lf!reet you at the . £ & opemng, 0 

teacher in George'a 
oXI",rl"n,cc ;'ho remained for 

,about going to high 
g'al,i George 'to l>ig parents 

<juring the folh,iwing August 
h"e was.~ at "home-on a -<H",·'"t(>[).j.jl" .. -'~-...-1~I!;;:;~. 

f9~ threshing. 'The father and 
mother of thii;~' c'npablo -Yowa lad sat 
down and dl*"cuHHe'U with him ser
iously the am.;wer to hiH question, 
what about high school? The 
hi'gh school 'was seven miles a\jcaY'ljrl1t---'t'«:::=T1------~----

Y our New Years 
Re.sDlutinns 

000 NE~-~~~W€~~~~!~~~~~~=il=!J==== 
~ __ £ou should 'make and which you 

"-" Its-J>r4_4>les-"""" SAFE and SANE 
results obtained are 

fieW~ear withwlshes for-con-

the neighboring county seat town. 
George must leave his father and 
mother and his interests on the farm 
and board in' town if he were to do 
justice to his .ehobl work. Finally 
tl>Js father and rl\other d('cided 
Georg~-·~h~ul-d r~~~i~ -at- h~~e ;;it 
farm. S01Mway the deCision troubled 
the mother, for dayS; she had" the 
feeling that "somehow they were los
Ing the most Importallt and most 
valuable opportunity which 'th,'y 'had 

TORY. , THE War has taught" us that a Na
tion i~ just as strong as the Health ·of, 'it~ 
people. YOU CAN BE HEALTHY IF ,YOfiT 
WILL FUT YOURSELF IN THE HANDS' OF 
A . COMPETENT 

I 

ty, health and happi-
e just pause ]ang ehbug~tlo 

·YOU· fbr the lihe~al patrGnaHe··'o£ 

I::II! 

e; 1'1'1' 

. . ' . passed, folt"~e . h~v~ ';,.... , 
... 'I ~enerous '-s.hare--~our'--~- --
iMay}-92-O bring to yo.u,,~· . 
! of choice hount'les~ 'I 

Hurstad' &:; Soti 

to offer George . 
On the second farm down the road 

from Copelands, lived Roy Markham. 
1}oy was ahout the age of Georg'; and 
the two 'boys had entered the rural 
school together on the ~ame day. At 
the Markham home there were also 
long talks about the ~choollng of the 

The of mov-

DO THIS NOW, FOLLOW HIS ADVICE 

AND THE COMING YEAR WJI~L BE THE 
HEALTHIEST AND HAFPIEST, YOU HAirE 

EVER EXPERIENCED:'" 

It is just as. necesSary for you to c~~:.. 
SERVE YOUR HEALTH ,;n times of Peace, its 

)t waS' In time ot Wa,r, " 

Cbnsultation and 

------Drs. LeWIS -&_Lewis 
Chiropractors 

. / ' 



it-·more 
'.8,. stolen· car to 
turn assists 

...locaiJ.rig =~w'-"-"'~~''''''o. 
When you 

next month .... you 
~. packages~ by the 

The first will 

for capacity. Peru State Normal, 
Kearney state Not'mal, and Wayne 

have to pay State Normal. There is also a possi ... 
dition to the liilit)" of ,Chadron Norma) and Se,val'd 

- wei.g:hL _____ .~_ - --__ +_._ .. __ .. c. ___ .• _ .cnll.e.g.e.._(~oJp.l.!)J; in very soon, which 
ThE' person who ba.s purchnsea-"a will make the nllm-j)er fljIi:teelr: 

l"le-w car during thisi year and is run· 
ning it on the lHlm~er on which· his compete with such schools ag the 
former car \vas reg!lstered

1 
wi11 likely above· named and come out victorM 

j ious will mean more honor for 
find ronsiderable d fficnlty in ~ecur~ \Vayne,. for the brand or football and 
lng a 1920 number lllat": tlrileR" he basketball put up by these scho'ols 
has transferred_ .. tb~ 1919_ n)1rnber to fwii-1-.,",,",] .thaLof a much larger".eol-
the new car. 

lege or university. 
Auto licenses are Id:ue for the com· The o-b-jeet of the Nebra~ka Con-

ing year on .Januarl\r 1. ference is the regulation and super-

A !lEDlIArrOR . 
It required the $ervjceB-"O~ Presi

dpnt Rooseyelt to _u-qclinch Japan and 
RUSRi(l in 190:;. Am€irka was as muc.h 
-a meditator as a bel}l:ig.er:ent in wind
ing up th? war just nnw ('nding.. 
When m("·n and nations. hitterly hat .... 
ing pach nthpr. closH in battle it is 
hard to stop ~h()rt or the ('xtermina w 

tirm of one or hl)t~l. ThPY fight on 
unable to stop, butl with lHIth wisb
ing, ortpn. Uk? thie man w·Hh the 

VIsion of college athletic:.;; through
out the- state of Nebraska. in order 
that the athletic activities in the 
colleges of Xebrask;t may be maIn
tained on an E"thical plane in .keep-

the dignity and H igh pu.t~="" 

of education. 
The members enrol1ed in this /ic

sociatian se\'E~raIly a.gree to take con
trol of student athletic ·sport~, m~ Enr 
as mar be necC'f:saq', to maintain ip 
tlHnn 'a high standnr-d or personal 
honor. eligibility and fair pIny, and 
to r,cm-edy whatever abuses may ex

gOrlt hy th,· hormt that. fI()nw nll0 Lst. 
woul~j ~eparate thelin. 
Cnngr(>~8man BrHten'f; account of 

the situation in E.tll1P-12~ ... sbO\vs bow 
hadly Europe needs, a mediator. Age 
lnng~cial and ecortQmic -rivalry and 
injur1es ha,"e mad~_,~u!OP~ t.ll}. ~ggr('
gati!m of fiPT{'e ha.t.J:'E:d!-:- No natiori or 
people trusts anothejr. InjusUces- have 

Each department of Hports is under 
the. ,_. supervi."ion of a committee 
,chosen by the AR50ciatio¥ ak its An
nual Convention. Each institution 
which is a member of this ABsocia
qgn ~grer:s to enacLand enforce such 
·nleaEures-as -maYf)f' JI-e('eSsary to-Jjre~ 
vent violation~ of the principles of 

11"en ldt in exi...:tMI(j~ hy t!Jr; p(~a(:(; amateur ;:;ports, Fouch as: 
:-.r-ttlf'mpnt whicrl i";ll1 ,lIld [;J •. J tr} th.<' (a) Proselyting: 

fires of hate andl pro<iluce, unless 1. The offering of inducements to 
sooner remedied, lulnending future to entcr Colleges, Unlversl-

poillt_"vhere the wear is hardest,the U.S. 

Your feet will always be warm- dry 
ities-you'y.e.alw~ys Wl:U'lted! .. _--clean". shod. with_the II. S, Walriis •. 

Look it over-it's the new U. S. In every way, it'S the farmers' ideal 

.~a~~ .. __ .. _____ . ____ ... ____ ~.-.. --~.".-.. ~ ..... "-... ~ .. -"o~v"."e~r: .. s:h:.:o:.e~ .. """ .. _ .. __ "~."_"_".""' .... _"._ .... ---...... -.. - .. -... -.-." .. " ... " .... l.":~ 
Ask your' dealer to-day to show you 

It's an all-rubber overshoe that's the new U. S. Walrus. _After you've 
absolutely waterproof. It's got a warm," . w9rn a pair for a day or so, you'll realize 
snug-fitting fleece lining. It's convenient why they're fast becoming so pop!;llar 
beGaus,,---you slip-it' 'right . overyour--witlffarmers everywhere.· -
leather shoe'"'-thlln. push it off with your 
toe when you're Through. Other"'U.S:';'models-all built 

: 'for th~ hardest we(;, . 
instantly c1ean;;d. You cail work fot f'- Whether you prefer a boot. or a bootee 
hours in the stickiest barnyard mire; for the wet season, a "rubber" for general 
then a pail !~f water or a rinse at the- "use, or a cloth-top ~rctic-youcan 'fini! 
pump washes the U.S. Walrus clean- " in U. S. rubber footwear exactly whilt 
removes every trace of mud fro~ you need. -- "-~- -y-

-smooth ruDDer stinaee---;--- ----·-----Toughtheavy-soles-speciii.l,1'einforce.·

The comfort and convenience of the 
U. S. Walrus are backed up by real 
strength. A staff of experts have de
signed it·-have made it an overshoe that 
is built to last. At every single' 

'ments at-toe· and heel-and always the 
highest quality rubber-these points are 
winning U.S. rubber footwear thousantls 
of new friends every year. LOOK for the 
U •. S. seal-it means solid wear and long. 

service for your mon~y. 

"v.S." Felt Booti-made 0' 
lIeivy. 1in •• tqualJlyfelt, all 
ai.es. For weAr ·With OilS
and two-buOUl U. S. Pu
iectiotll!!l. 

warg, Mr. Britten ~ats. and one can ties or Schools because of their ath
tl':'adily b",,]ff-'vr~ birf' that the -on1y leUc ahIlities, and of "UDPorting and 
bearable way out of thl. f(,r Europe maintaining pla),,,rs while students them which follow Indicate: No NOTICE TO CREDITORS said county court, this 29th day of day ot January, A. D. Hl20, 

till)e limited for paymept of , 
One Year from said 23rd 

Is through the medlatorship of the on account of their athletic ab!l!tles, school shall play any other 'Institu- The State of Nebraska, Wayne 
United States. Thi.1 country i, still either by athletic nrganizatiClHs, In- t f I county, SB. ion who r~ uses to accept the ru eB 
truoted there to d ·al jl1stly as be- 'dl"idnal alumni, or otherwise, dlrec.t-lo:Htte--NC~filj'k'''-()<>ItfereI''''''o-I'''''-stll--l-.lni--lhe_.County_...cmutL ____ ._ 

December, 1919. 
(Seal) 
J1-t4 

J. M. CHERRY, 
County Judge. u·ary, 1920. 

tweE'n nations. It~. Ithus in pOSition ly or indirectly. 2. The singling out , play under' an ,assumed In the matter of the estate of Eliza-
to arhitrate as bet e~1l mutually dis- of prominent athletic students _'.c .. I "a.'H", in._any game. Any .. Jltudept_ who- beth J. HiBCOX, deceased. NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
trusting peoples. It $chn& sllch sery- prf!paratory schools, or other arttcipated in any inter-colle- '.I'D the creditors of said estate: The State of Nebraska, WaYfl.e December, 
irp 1, not renTle,.,. ~1>·<·EurO]>€-.. ·th<l "ff>ge5;' Ynivo';:sl.t!e&, or .. Schm))~> contest and leaves Bchool to go You are hereby notified, That county, BS. (Seal) 
e'>ngrc·"man declar .e" Europe wl11 go endeavoring by undue Influence to another will not be eligible to par' will 'sit at the .county court room In In the county court. Jl-t~ 
dnw'n in a burning' ~a.d. persuade them to pnter a particular ticipate . Tn-arJU'ii.Tcs-6r-afty lOhd in Wayne, In said county on the 23rd In the <matter of the estate of 

Acceptance of t ils nrospcot has· School, College of University. Ihat school until the succeeding year. day of January and on the 23rd day James HI.cox, deceased. 
be€n from thr, first Hie of tbe grounds (b) The playing of those ineligi- No student .shall enter any Inter-col- of April. 1920, at 10 - o'cloc.k .a. m. To the creditors of said estate: 
for supporting the ~,aee treaty with IlIa as amateurs. le!,>iate contest who does not take at each daNo receive nnd examine all You are hereby noUlled, That 
its lpague of natio s prc)vls[rms. No (c) The playing of those who are least twelve hours work up to the claims against said cBtal~.., with a wIll sit at the county court ~oom in 
one f·amiliar with tile, !arJts has failed not hona filh· L'lturlpnts in good 'fl,n(] grade .of the in~titution, view to tJ1eir adjustment, and allow~ Wayne) in said county. on the 23rd 
t, .. "'p n,at malTl t 'rrlt';ti al and ·{Jt.(}- :rRgular slllnrlipg. The time Timitll'd-for·the pre.en- daY..!lf January and on the 23rd ·"oc;;-tn",--,,"o.· 
110m it adJuRt.moHts nf t.il>:: trt-aty arB (d) ImproDr'T a'nd unHf!-nr"h::man- il-(,stimi-t,,+clf--A~,rtjfc-l9:1o-.. ~~:1:~~~~~!I:,~;~~lr!1L .. m.o-~===~==:=.B: 
d(~rf'ctl\'P and mWIi h(~ modifhJd :1;.\ li,ke eonrlllct of any sort wha.t~opv()r, each day to receive and examine' 
F,()(lfI rlS pq%ibl(>. W t]Wlllt a world nr~ either on th'~ part of thp contf'Btant!-l. claims against said estate, with a 
ganhatioll, thpH,p Jl~HliflcatJons will th(.:ir coac'he;, thnir ;u;)oih,tant:;, or the who do{!s -not carry :mccessfully ~iQW to thelr adju_stl!!-en~, .a~~ .all~w-
be accomplh;hed 0 d~' hLI' war. ~Iorf~ i-ltudent body. hbc)Ve mentioned hnu·rfi. of work. It The time limited for the pre-
war in Burop(~ m aj1!t (;hao:1- and a 'Ttw eligihillty Tulpr; af the Conrer- is also provlded further ,that no stu- or" claims again.~t .. ~-
probable plunge i U!1) (j{:onfmtle bar~ f.!ntj' arn quitl! ~tringent Fl .. ..; a fr~vr of dent shall enter any fnter-col1egiatc Witness ·my hand and the is three months. from the 23rd 

I . eO!lh'Rt.' who did not reeeiw! during 

,.-------.,...-----------------------1 his prec~>dirlg Hemegter -ereclit in ·at 
least twelve hours of college work or 

WI"TE~ eOHRSEES r:'<JVER8ITl' OF NEBRASKA three-fourths full secondary work or ... 

For Sale-Large size 
make" Cabinet 
u·sed;· ·good as new at 
It ~-at -J;rrnesf-'Voget's" 
half blocks east of opera hO'tl5E,;.c.!·a:t\vI! 

8CIlOOL OF AGRICULTURE college work where hours are not 
counted as in regular college depart~ 

I -< Janu.al·y 2f; to F.ebm.ary 20-~ 1920 mrmtR, ~ccnndary work nQt to be 

GE:"iERAL A ;.1RHJ,[LTCRE:-·-BetteJ1,. Farming ll{'thods;--study of counter] beyond that --:-;-,;ffi-Cient . 
seed selection,.< <1r\!p. rotatio!,. Boil tillage; Uve ·Stock Farmlng;- make the student's·total of 

···Horse.s'-For---Sa1e------·--· 
stoc.k. Diseases 0 :Al/tmaL. nnd Plants; GNlwlng of Fntfts and Ve@1e· (32). Thus It Is plain. to be Becn 
judging of catt Us' ,hogs, sheep a,n~ horses. Care and feeding of llve semester-points equal to 

tables; Poultry Istng for Pr1)6t. . that'"ny athlete·who wears the offl-
DAIRYING: ,\ Practlrut Training in the essentials of th" dairy dal "w" not only won fame on the I have 35. head of w' e-s·teth horses from 3; to 

bU"8iness~ Selee ~ q 4ud Care of nairy Cattle., feeding, housing and id' b k tb 11 f1 b t 
management; B 1" IMaking, cheel5e ma.king. marketing of dairy pro- gr )ron;~Ie.-.; as e a oor, u ca.r· 
ducts; Mflk Te: t ng, pr~paratk)!l of milk ror marke.t. fled sucee~sfully at teaRt 12 hours of Id b k d b k on ° h 1:.. 

~ 
col1ege cnHJH. An emblem will have years 0 ro e ·an un ro eo WI welg wnen 

RURAL ECO ·TIM1[CS:-Fa:-m. Accounting, bookkeeping, farm ree- " 
ord.; Farm Or ~IZl'tijln. fll'rm,. eQ.uiplnent. cr.opplng Byslem.; Mar- BOrne value; and no student In the 
ketlnl(, grain ""tang8', r;OOD"rat[ve. , organ I zatJOri s. Wayne Normal School shollld flO al- -ture'Zf m 1200,to 1700 pO.1;I· nds. ·Am pnOclOng 

Fee for agriclJ turid (;OUrE(, $&.00. 

JTUJl1""'JJ~r.1' A.ND w 
~R~~~i~~~:=~~~~~~tji~~~~~~~l;;t~o~s:· 1~;~~.;:a.:t~~m~:Y~ .. _JPlacelO miles'southwes~1 ~f __ .. _"" .. ~_._y_n._e .. _o" -.. "---~ ... -.+r;.:,:lil,.';:h--"': 

. Hugo Splittgerbe~~. 



you 
for the thIngs you 
dldn't need a high 

Now tMngs have 
I nee'd' a high 'sl)iiooi 
tl,e tiling. [ have 'to 

It haff "Hel I haven't got 
got to start the race against 

plieursion 
"';--"'" ~: ! 

•. P'ti~ida 
_, I I 'i' I I " 

a little diploma tied with a 
bon 1"1111e the crowd clapped 
hands. I I wish they had clapped 

, of 

hands on thelr-pockethooks and,-'''H<lrlo;",,,,,'''itt--'",,.",.,.,,.~.:.::--._ 

30th day of December, 

J. M. CHERRY, 
County Judge, 

WE ATE IN . OTHER DAYS 
It is said that what yOU don't know 

.-.=,.~I'·,,_.~ •• hurt you, and to a certain ex
tent this may be true. Yet the death 

~.olly~'rt\!dJ rate of other days, shows lo\s of folks 
were hurt and never knew what hurt 

and did not 
know, why. Now one of the safeguards 
to pure food, and wholesome has Its 
head In department of agieulture. 
. looks ' a!ter 

capacIty. 

Without .railroad expansion"';"'more en· 
e;mes, p10rt cars, more tracks, . more tei":--' 
minals-there can be little mcrease in,
production. 

But this 

grow 

To command in the investme'nt markets 
the flow of new capital to expand railroad 
facilities -and" so- increase·· production"':' 
there must 'be public -confidence in the 
future earning power of railroadS. 

.,,--'fhe-nation'S'15liSiness .can grow only as 
fast as the railroads grow'i' 

, . "'er, . 
·''1'h",~aelirin''I'nl"",,«Ii01Htm<'''''',,g tke',."ilraad .ihl'--
ati~ m';yobftJin literature by writing to the A,,",ocia
lW" 01 Railway Ez.c1iti.... '! Broaaway,· Now York. 

lations of regulations. , 
Employees in the meat-inspectiOfl 

service number about 2,500, InclVd
Ing veterinary inspectors, e~perts" in 
sanitation, -laboratory inspectors., lay 
inspectors. clerks and others. 

The number of establishments ;"It 

whlclJ,. inspection was conducted last 
year was 895, located In 263 cities 
and towns. 

There were certified for export 3,-
492,070,796 pounds of meat and meat 
producta· 

842,160 pounds were condemned or 
refused entry. 

The inspectiQll of meat for the,mll
itury and' other departments of the 
government amounted to 288,248,5136 
pounds, of which nearly 10,OOO,OQO" 
,,':;1'0 rejected. 

In connection with actual inspe;cR 
tlon of meats and products,' nqrner
o[:~ investigations were conduc(ea. to -
develop and improve tests of ,varlo\its 
kinds .. nd to perfect the Syste,,;,-, ge~· I 

eraily, ~ ., _ I ~ 

:-· .. ·~·~··:_flH~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~·~7~~~~-~~;~~~~~~h·~tqUaql·uitayl~Ol~f~~~~..P~as~£r.~~~I~~=~~~~~~:~~~~.~~~.~~~~~:~,,~~~~~~~~~~·~;.,,~:~nf.~I~"~~ 

the richest 
for sale at 

"PFlces. Where 
"160 '-bushels of 

cow ttn"d--ner-PToonct come 
tlonal .... 6p,portumllty-lltiil:;h,r 'watchful- care of this de,"p~a:r:t~~-lj:=::-'= _______ ~ __ -,-;;;"-":"' __________ :-_-'~~1h 

-- Meat impection --a- few 'U. 

ago was' cOIiUmrd te .tb~ packing 
houses-~thc larger onf's-rnd before 
that we '''ere eating lumpy-jaw 
steers and sic}{ hogs. The inspection 
In this branch Is easJly one of the 
most extelUlive and Important In the 
entire list, and The Democrat has 
secured an int~re~ting array of flg-

Pavi . .. 
IOn 

tbis branch service for of other 
--HH-47't'··-·;-L"'+-··-·-·c-"' . .,..,.-*-.----.-.~.~-. ...·"--.. -.. -,·-.,!H-'§!!'!!g!:\fJL....\,'!JL~t!~}·~·,.Jcl'.!!~~~!L!;!!~ll!~~.""'.Jc__:LI .. ~!.-.~.'~.~'t~.-.. :-tiisIJli\efl,iln-lI- -" __ . ., 

Satrirday,J~n.3rd 

commel}bng 1 o'Clock, Sharp 
! . 

. .. 
bist your offering !lOW wit~ L.. C. Gildersleeve" 

Sales' Manager. / 

"'I 

'Ylll h~ve some Single Comb Rho,de Island ~~~I 

. Pullets, and Cockerels, besides a lot of other-aood: ' 

stuff that will make 'Up a gooa sale~ 
-~--=;-:---

The seven ~eat-inspection labora
which a.re a part. of the service 
mo~e thanl. 60,000 . ~nal:rsls ~f 

. ~.:'~l,~s,,~~;:.~~ed~ .~~ L.,..,.-,~ ___ -.::...,-...:.--....,.-----:....-,----..,...--...:;~.".:,.",fI 


